One of the things we love about our work is meeting
interesting people who share our values and way of
working. It's exciting building valuable relationships with
clients that result in beautiful bespoke designs, successful marketing campaigns and business growth. We
always go the extra mile and strive to always deliver
high quality services.

Web Design
Branding
Animation
Social Media & SEO
Illustration

CREATIVE
SERVICES
We’re a full-service design,
digital and brand agency. By
that we mean, we can do just
about anything! Brand and
Animation, digital and offline
campaign planning and strategy
implementation, website design
and development are just some
of our talents.

www.direct.digital

Animation Options
Animation Style One

Simple movement – Ideal for Social media regular updates. Images and text can be animated in and out.

Animation Style Two

Images and text have simple animation added but are not part of a larger narrative, but are used to make a
more visually engaging piece. Ideal for social media campaigns and digital billboards.

Animation Style Three

Moving text and full animation. Used to tell a narative or describe a product/service. Requires storyboarding
and scripting. Ideal for explainer videos, software demonstraions and induction videos.

Style

One

Two

Three

Sting

1 hour - £50

3 hours - £150

1 day - £300

30 sec

2 hours - £100

6 hours - £300

2 days - £500

60 sec

4 hours - £200

1 day - £300

5 days - £1000

120 sec

1 day - £300

2 days £500

8 days £1600

3 mins +

2 days - £500

4 days - £800

10 days - £2000

All prices are based on a single designer

Additional Services
*

Service

Scripting

Storyboarding

Audio

30 sec

2 hours - £100

3 hours - £150

1 hour - £50

60 sec

3 hours - £150

1 day - £300

2 hours - £100

120 sec

5 hours - £250

1.5 days - £400

3 hours - £150

3 mins plus

1 day - £300

2 days - £500

4 hours - £200

*Licence cost for audio are not included
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We provide additional design services
including Storyboarding, subtitling, audio
including SFXs and music and scripting.
Please contact us to see if we can make
your already produced video work,
even better

Please get in touch for all your creative needs

creative@direct.digital
www.direct.digital

